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ABSTRACT

A portable ult.rasound backscatË er anaLyzer is described¡ which

'samples and then analyzes, ín analog form, the backscattered ultrasound

fr.om the object under ÈesË. The principal quantítíes that can be measured

wíth the anaLyzer arez the average amplítude, the power, and Èhe number

of echoes. Also, pulse height analysís can be performed.

The analyzer Ì{as developed primarily for the ultrasoníc restíng of

fish tíssue, using pulsed ultrasound in the 2 to 7 MHz range, Test poínts

are available which allow signals, thaË are generated externally, Èo be

fed ín and analyzed. The entíre instrument, ínc1udíng the transmitter,

ut,ilizes solíd-state devices - mostly integrated cÍrcuits. The transmitter

consÍsÈs of a complementary pair of high-voltage Èransistors, connecEed

as a silicon cont.rolled rectifíer, through whích a capacitor is discharged

into a transducer. The transducer is used ín the transmít/receive mode.

Variable gain aIlor¡Is compensation for the absorption ín Ehe propagating

medium.

The main feature of the anaLyzer ís thaË the measurement results

are displayed on a meter, in contrast. to the previously employed technique

fn which the analysis of the backscatter was obtaíned from photographs of

A-scan oscilloscope traces - a tedíous and time consuming Èask.

TesÈs performed on samples of físh tissue showed that ít is pos-

sible t,o determíne, roughly, Ëhe Lemperatures at whích the samples had

originally been f.rozen.

--i._. ;.'-1,1:.1r,la .\l.f
I. f._ -: I'
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CIIAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

1'1:

I,líth u1Ërasonic testing, it. ís possible to find flaws ín materials

whích are very dífficult to deüecË by other non-desËructive methods'

The principles of operaËíon are as follows:

A piezo-electric crystal is excited by a fasË-rising pulse, generaËing shorË

bursts of hígh-frequency mechanical vibraËions. These are transrnitted into the

object under tesË. i,Ihenever Ëhe sound wave train passes Lhe interface of two

diff erent media, or móre precisely, t\^ro media r^7íth dif ferent acousËic inped-

"r"."1, so that an Ímpedance mismaËch existsr a cerËaín fraction (depending

on Ëhe amounË of mismatch) of the acoustic energy will be reflected. Thís

backscatËered signal subsequenË1y excites the crystal, which converts these

mechanical víbratíons into an elecËrical pulse which may, after'amplificaËÍon,

be displayed on an oscilloscope, This Ís the so-called A,-scan presentation.

If the.oscilloscope is triggered by the transmitÈed pulse, Ëhen the location

of the echoes on the caÈhode ray tube depends on the time of travel from the

Ëransducer and back, and hence, if the propagatÍon velociÈies in the media are

knownrthe locations where the echoes are generaËed (ofËen referred to as

scattering-centres) can be determíned'

In practical test seË-ups, either of Ëwo modes of operatíon may be

enployed:

a) the contact-method, where Ëhe transducer is held agaínst the

sampl-e, and

' t 
',t 

' 
."--a -,

1 Equal to the root of the product of compressibility and density'

Prínciples of Ultras

square
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b) ths ímmersíon-uethod, where both transducer and Ëest piece are

immersed. in a liquid. (usualIy water), with

the t,ransducer posítioned at some disËance

from the sample.

When the contact-method is used, proper acoustic coupling ís provided

by applying an acoustic couplant at the ínËerface of transducer and sample.

Fígures 1-1'1 and 1-1'2 give an illustraËion of the prÍncíples outlined above.

Although there are several factors involved, it is obvious that the

resolvíng po\./er, whích ís the ability of the system to disËínguish beËween

two sequential echoes ¡¿hose reflectors lie at different dísËances on the axj.s

of the sound field, depends on the duration of Ëhe transmitted pulse: the

shorter the pulse, the greater the resoluËíon; Thís is Ëhe reason why a

lithium-sulphaËe Ëransducer, havíng a low Q, is employed in the ultrasound

artaLyzet.

L-22 The Application of Ultrasound ín the Qiralitv Determinatíon of Fish Tissue.

ExperimenËs determining Ëhe ultrasonic properties of fish tisdue and

the ul-trasound back-scatter in fresh and thawed animal tissue vrere carried out

by Freese and Makov lLrz}, and some of. the important results are discussed ín

this chapter.

The quality of fish tissue encompasses several factors of differíng

importance. Sone of these factors are: the external appearance of the fish

flesh, its texËure, odour, t,aste and freshness'Another factor is freezing.

Although freezing may have líttle effect on Ëhe freshness of the flesh, the

texture and storage potenËial uray suffer consíderably.

It has been found that the backscatËer of high-frequency ultrasound

frorn fish tissue differs rnarkedly for fresh tíssue and for ti""rr. which has



Uu"r, ,toren and then

dependent on the rate

thar^red and refrozen.

The changes Ín backscatter aïe primarily due to the presence of

nrmerous snal1 cavities (scatteríng-centres) in the tissue, caused by formatíon

of ice crysËats and dissolved air which comes out of solutÍon duríng the

fteezíng process.

The size and nr-rnber (or rather Ëhe spatial- distríbution) of 'these

cavitíes, and thus the amplíËude distribution of the backscattered signal,

depend on the rate of freezing.

For íníËia1 measurements, a pulsed Ëransducer ringing at 3. 16 lúlz for

l.5zusec was used. The ul-trasoníc beam was dírected through a r^tater path at

the immersed sample.

A parÈ of the Íneident bearn penetrates the sampl-e and is scaËtered at

tíssue ínterfaces havíng differe:rt acoustic impedances. Some of the scattered

energy Ís reflected back Ëo the transmítËing Èransducer which also serves as the

receíver. The received echoes are then amplífiedrdemodulated, and displaygd as

a funcÈion of t,íme, tibe beÍng approximately proportíonal to tissue depËh.

The type of oscilloscope traces obËained (A-scans) are shown Ín

Ftg. L-'Z.I for a sample of fresh and thawed fíll-et of !trhitefish (Coregonus

Cl-upeaformÍs). The fresh sæp1e, Fig. L-z.L(a), $ras scanned and Lhen frozen

Ëhawed. Tests have shown that

of freezing and the number of

the backscatter Ís hÍghly

times a sæple has been

Ffg. L-Z.L(a) FÍg. 1-2'1-(b)
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aË -10oC. AfÈer thawing at room temperature, it was scanned again; Ëhis '':

A-scan is shornm in Fíg. 1-2'1(b).

. The large pulse at the left of each scan ín Fig. L-2 ís the echo from

the'scales of the fish. The l-ast echo at the ríght is from the rnídlíne of

the fish. A great increase in number and anplítude of the echoes between the ,...:,: 
:

:: ::..

scale and midline is evident in Fig. L-2.1(b). The mean amplitudes of these

echoes are approximaÈely 16 dB higher than those of the corresponding echoes

in Fig. 1-2'1(a). 
, ,

The number of observable distinct echoes per cenËímeter of Ëíssue ', 
-

. depth (at a partícular gain and frequency) ís also significanÈ. For example, ,,:',;',;';

a moderate freezing temperature (-ZOoC) results ín numerous. peaks símílar

to those ín Fig. 1--2'1(b) but havíng considerably lower average arnplítude;

a higher f.reezing temperature (-5oC) resulËs Ín slíghËly fewer peaks, but 
I

larger average arnplitudes.

The origi:rai- Í.reezing temperature can Ëhus be roughly estiurated f rom

the number and anplitude of the echoes.

IË should be noËed that a sample muét always be thawed before â test
..o

can be Performed 
.. .,.:

The exponent,ial decay of the echo amplÍtudes (o¡rly observable ín . , ',,',,

Fíg. L-z.L(b)) ís Ëhe resulË of aËtenuatÍon of Ëhe incident and the scaËÈered , ','
'''''.:''..

pulses. The attenuation for fresh and Ëhawed tissue \^ras measured to be

2.3 dB/cm apd,4.8 dB/cm (at 3.1-6 MHz) respectively tzl. These figures in-

crease'however,rnlithincreasÍngfrequencíes.Síní1arresu1tswereobtained
| , ,,,:
..:.._

using the contact meÈhod.

I-3: Problem Statement

The above observaËíons yield the motivaËion for the development of an

instrument thaË is capable of deËermíning the freezing hístory of a sample

Ë
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6

of fÍsh tissue thnough measurement, of the number of echoes and/or Èhe average

anplitude of the backscattered signal. MeasuremenË results should be avail-

able ínstantly so thaË a large .number of samples may be checked in a minímum

amor[it of Ëírne.

\t :,:.::,: ;::,



CIIAPTER II

BASIC REOUIREMENTS OF THE TEST INSTRUMENT AND FI]NCTIONAI BLOCK DIAGRAM

Z-Lz Basíc Requirements

The most important feature of the instrument Ís that the result of

eàch measurement should appear as an indication on a simple meter. This, of

course, rules out the representation of the reflected ¡saveforms as a fr:ncËion

of tÍme or distance (such as e.g. Ëhe presentaËion). InsËead we ob-

serve the ínËegral effect of Ëhe signal in a certain recurring Ëime-ínterval.

To accomplísh thís, it is necessar)' to sample a parËicular portion of.desired

v¡idth and posítion on the repetitive tíme axis. Sampling is performed by a

gaËing circuít: when a pulse of sufficient positive amplitude ís applied to

the gate, it will pass the ínpuË signal (r,¡íth a gain'of approximately 20 dB);

when Ëhe gaËe pulse is low, iË wíll attenuaËe approximately 60 dB.

Now suppose transmissíon is starËed aL a t.íme t^. Then the posítíve
o

envelope of the backscaËËered signal from a físh nright look as shown ín

Fig. z-L'L
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The sampled inËerval has a duration T (fron to * T1 to Ëo + Tì.

Both T, and Tr-are varfable. The Ínterval T should, however, not cover Ëhe

nidlÍne echo or the backscatËer from the scales, as these signal-s cont,ain no

lnforrnation relevanË to Ëhe freezing hístory of the fl-esh.

The signal Ëo be anaLyzeð. Ís desígnated Vr(t), and its square ísurto,,

vr(t)

These signals are shown

Tr(
-rI

: 
[":.,

Ë+
o

t(to

r<Èo+T2

1 and t>to + T2

Ín Fig. 2-I.2 and Fig. 2-I.3, respecËively.

to Êo+Tl

Fig. 2-L'2

The Ínstrunent must perform the

a) Cor¡nt Ëhe nr:mber of echoesr'

aurplitude exceed a certain (adjustable)

four such echoes.)

I¡tre wíll refer to the adjustable

c) IntegraËe the porËion of the

êofli

Fig. 2-L.3

following measurements :

in the inËerval T, to T' whose

level A. (In Fig. 2-I'2 there are

levels A and B as Ëhe threshold l-e)¡els.

sÍgna1- Ëhat exceeds the threshold

b) CounË the number of echoes, in the interval T, to Tr, whose

lnstanÈaneous power exceeds a certain (adjustable) Ievel B. In Fig. 2-L.3

three echoes would be índícaÈed.

cc+TL +è

level over the time-int,erval Ëo * T, to Eo* T2r that is, evaluate:



(see FÍg. 2-7'2)

This amounËs to deËermining Ëhe average signal anplitude above the

threshold l-evel.

d) Integrate Èhe portion of the square of the signal that exceeds

. the threshold 1eve1-, over the t,ime-inËerval to f T, to ao * t2, thaË ís,

evaluaËe:

Èotr2

fz
I vi(r) - a u(.,?(r) _ B) dt (see Fís. 2-l-'3)

J - .'T.-/ - e, 
,

to+T1

This means that r,rre measure the average por{¡er above the threshold level.

It is clear from the above thaË Íf we make the "r^¡indovl" so narrow

thaÈ Ëhe amplítude of the signal does not change appreciabl-y wiËhín the

wÍndow, Èhen the aveïage amplitude measured ís proportíonal Ëo the anplitude 
,:.,;

at t = Ëo * T1. trIe can Ëhen scan the envelope by varying Tr. 
l,r,

Another ímportant feaËure ËhaË Ëhe anaLyzer shoul-d have is the '

ability to compensate for the absorption J-osses, which means Èhat varíable

gain has to be íntroduced.
t.,

TherequiÏementSdescribedinthíssection1eadËoÈhefunctiona1

block diagram shown in Fig. 2-L'4.

2-22 Description of the Implementation.

The fr¡rctional bl-ock díagram (Fig. 2-L'4) is ímplemenËed ín the

' Èo*12 
1

f'v-(t) -a u(.,r(r) -¡) dt
JT

to+T1

lU denotes the Heaviside r:nit step functíon: UC") ={å i:3
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detailed block diagram Fig. 2-2'L on page 12. 
:

As every block will be discussed ín detail in Chapter III, we wíll

on1-y give a concise description of Ëhe principles of operaÊion in thís
''.

chapËer.

ì 
Basically, the analyzer responds to recurring phenomena which have a ..i::ì

seconds. In order to establísh a conveníent time- "i
rep

scale, we will refer to the times aË which each cycle starts (t^ + n x T-^-,- o rep-
see FÍ-g. 2-L,L) as t = o, un1-ess otherr¡¡ise staËed.

. _..:.. 
_.AË t = o the trígger oscill-ator actívaËes the pulser (a tvüo-transistor :.: :

''
,. switch) which excites the transducer. The coupl-ing neËwork provides proper .:.:.,,:..: .,

.:.1t , ::

tunÍng and darnping. The inpuË of Èhe low-noíse pre-arnplifíer ( 19 dB volËage

gain) j-s preceded by an"isolaËing círcuit (límiter) which proËects ít from

the Large sígnals geneïaËed by the pulser. The gain of the followíng pre-

anplifier stage can be varíed over a range of aþproxiurately 26'dB, by chang-

ing the value of the feedback resísËance. The choÍce of gaÍn setting will

depend upon the level of the backscaËter.

rn order to of f set Ëhe atËenuaËíon of the sound, \¡raves in the. físh

tíssue, the gain of Èhe nexË stage c¿rn be varj-ed by as much as 30 dB ín a
:' '':.:.1 

:'.-::.. tíme inËerval of 254tsec. ,, .,,,,.,,.,

The i:íme at r¡hích the gaín begins to íncrease can be chosen as follows: . , I ,

: .:.:-.. 
.

when swÍtch 51 is ín position CON; (conËacË) the reference monostable, rnzhose

outpuË signal ís Íntegràted by an operational arnpl-Ífíer to prorride a ramp of

varíable slope, is triggered aÈ t = o; r.rhen Èhe switch ís in posÍtíon IMM . : .

: (iurmersion) the gain does not change untÍl the gate is opened. ' ,

After 40 dB more gain ín the next tr{ro stages, Ëhe gaËed signal ís

demodulated by me¿ms of a full-wave rectífier and a lornr-pass filËer.

!üith the swíËch s, we select either the demodurated and gated signal
,(x)'oritSsquare(x.)forfurtherpIocessing.
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.The fulcÈion of Ëhe succeeding sLages has been discussed on pages I

and 9 ,.Wtren switch S, is ín positlon C, Ëhe insËrument operates in the

countíng mode, e.nd ruhen it is in position E, íntegration (or averaging) is

performed'

The variable=delay monostable ís Lriggered at t = o. hrhen Ít returrìs

to íts stable state, ít trigge-rs Èhe variable get.e-r.Iídch monostable. As

iong as this mono ís ín the "hÍghtr starer'the gaËe circuit passes the sígnals"

Fígures 2-2.2: 2-2:3 and 2-2.4 gíve an ílh¿stratÍc¡n of the varÍous signals"

The targ,eÊ is a 1/8" diâmâËer. steel ballt¡earíng Ímmersed Ín røaËec.

The 5 1ülz, L{t dia:aeter transducer is l-acated at approximateJ-y 1- cm above Ëhe

bali-beari::g {rig . 2-2'5}.
a

t?

S ,ee"ade'¡ot¿u'
Fíg.2*2'2

Trace Á: Backscatterr:d signol t(a) f rom bal-lbearing. a is

slgnaL, b ís the. echo fronr the ballbearing a*d c:'-s ttie echo

of the beaker.

Traee B: Ramp r*'hi.ch cçntrols Ehe variable*gain zunplífíer.

CON), 200 m\¡/div, level at begínning of trace: 5l-5 nV'

Trace C: Output of the variable-gaiu stage.

the trans$ìit.ted

fron the bottcm

(S1 in posiLicn

I

t
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Trace D: OuLpuE of the delay monosEable;

'lhe onLy dífferencei r+irh Fíg" 2.*2.2 is that Sl- Ís ín positÍon trtftí.

:'#

<i"i '.

r Fåe" 2"2"4

. Traces ,{ and B .correspnnd to Lr¿tces B and C,

Fig. 2-2'3,
fespectively of

Ëhe gate.

the loiv-pass fílter.

t4

A

-&

-a

Trace C: Pul.se applied

Trace D: Output signal

Ëo

Ff#. fr-*â"e &

' .,(

of
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Fíg. 2*2'5: BALLBLARIIiË Ah'i¡ TRô^lisÐucER IÌ.údERSED rN LîATER
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The.repetitÍon rate- (frequency of ihe trigger oscíllator) ís

variable from about 400 Hz to 1l-00 Hz. An increased repeËíËj.on rate enhances

the accuracy of the measurements. However, the maxímum allowable repetition

i rate is liurited by the amourit of reverberaËion, i.e. all echoes generated
.

-i during a parËicular cycle must have died ouË before the next cycle Èegins,

to avoÍd overlapping of unrelated signals. The amount of |trelaxaËion time[

required depends on the absorption coefficienÈs and geometry of the propaga-

tion media involved.

Sínce the measuremenË resulËs are directly proportional to the ..:):.
t':-'

repetítíon frequency, it is necessary to deËermine this frequency. accurately.

The repeËition frequency can be indicated on Èhe meter by feeding the pulses

ËhaË are used Lo generate the ramp for the varíable-gain amplífier: into

the averager. At the same time¡the gate ís closed, preventing all other

sígnals from enteríng the averager. The swítching Ís performed by switch 54.

. Two regulaËed po\¡rer supplies provide 300 volts, required by the

pulser, and a balanced t LZ volts for Ëhe remainder of the circuít. ,

FronË - and rear vÍew of the insËrument are shown in Figures 2-2.6

and 2-2,7 . "'" ' 
'

r::::':
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CHAPTER III

CIRCUIT DESCRIPTION AND PERFORMANCE

, ThÍs chapter is divided inËo eighteen sections. In each sectíon we

discuss a particular block of the block díagram ín Fíg, z-2.1, or,

whenever appropriate, Ë\47o or more blocks are discussed simultaneously.

The compleËe circuít diagrams appear in the l-ast secËfon of this chapter.

The courpleËe ínsËrument can loughly be condidered. as consisting of

fivç r"ror parts. These are:

1) Pulser - and R.F. cÍrcrrit,s (sect,Íons I - 7),

2) Video :- and output circuits (sections g - L2),

3) Gaín control - and tímí.ng circuíts (secËions 13 and 14),

,o

: " 5) Merer (secrion 16) .

" SectÍon 17 covers all topics noË díscussed. ín the above seetions

The followíng designaËions are used for component values:

A number nexË to a resj-stor symbol ¿[ssignaËes the nuu¡ber of ohms;

the letter krreplacÍng Ëhe decimal sign, stands for kilohr". ðu.g. 1kB stands

for 18OO ohms) ; and similarly for capaciÊors, a number beside a capacítor
. symbol desÍgnaËes the number of picofarads, whi-le 2k2 means 22OO picofarads.

3-l-: TrriggerOecillator

The repetition rate of the system Ís deËerrrined by the frequency of

the unijunction relaxaËion oscillator, shown Ín Fig. 3-1.1.

The frequency of oscillation ís determi-ned by R' R, and Crr and ís
(approxímaËely) gíven UV' [:J

f =' 1
Hz

\ cl h--]--L-?
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Rttrl
t4 ,?t

. Fig. 3-1.1: TRIGGER OSCILLATOR

where T Lt Ëhe intrinsíc stand-off ratio, ""d \ equals Ëhe sum of R,

arrd the active porËion of Rr. For the 2N 2646, f/ e O.65 andrhence,

f qq LO7

\ 

i!z'

iSubsËituËing for \ 10 kilohrns anð, 25 kÍIohms¡ we find for Ëhe extreme

frequencies lkllz artd, 400 Hz, respectively. These values agïee well wÍth

the measured values of l-100 Hz and 500 Hz, consideríng thaÊ C, and R,

have a tolerance of approximateLy 2O"Á. TemperaËure compensat,ion is

obtained by rnakíng Rq = 1OOOO I3J" ?v+ 
.

The pulser (transmitter) is triggered-;from points A and B. The transformer

1, ís necessary t,o isolaËe the transmitter pulse ( whích is present aË poínts

A and B.) from ground i Ëhe oscillator círcuit resistors RO and R, provÍde

hígh dampíng, whích helps the transmitter Ëo üurn off quÍclcly. Triggering

of the tirníng clrcuíts is obtained from point C via the lor*-pass

fílter consistíng of Rr, R, and Crr which prevents the large high-frequency

signals, present Ín the transmit.ter, from reaching the timing circuÍËs and

causing undesired triggering.

;; sf;*



3-2: Pulser and Coupling Network

The pulser consísts of a tT¡ro-transistor switch whích dÍscharges a

capaciÈor ínto È,he coupling network to whích the transducer is connected.

The clcuít, complete with the transducer equivalent cicuit, ís shornm in

Fígure 3-2.L 
jr;

+t æv Rg

,2,o
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PULSER, COUPLING NETüIORK AND TRANSDUCER
EQUIVALENT CICUIT.

The swiËch (QZrQg) is triggered by Èhe oscillauor, discussed ln Ehe

previous section, and represented here by the source vÈr, rmmediately

prior to tríggering, capacitor C3 is charged to 300 volts. trlhen the switch

is now turned on, the'capacitor discharges, excíting Èhe Èransducer. Some

details regarding the operation of t,he switch are díscussed in Appendíx A.

Resistors R7 and R9 serve to keep the time during which the switch

is ON as small as possible by (a) damping Ëhe Ërigger pulse of transformer

T1 (R7) and (b) diverting part of the discharge current as¡ay from rhe emíÈ-

Èer leads (n7rR9). Procedure (a) is especially effectíve because the swítching

t,ransient,s which inevit,ably appear across the base-emitter junction o¡ Q3
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cause ríngíng in the pulse transformer which Lends to keep the sruitch 0N.

At the same timerR, decreases the ampl-itude of Ehe trigger pulselv¡hich

decreases its effecËive wídth.
I

.Resistor* R10 and R' províde the necessary dan'rping of the trans-

ducer, to obtain echoes of desÍred duraÈion (approxÍruately i-¡.rsec). Their

values depend on Èhe parEicular transducers beíng used and were experimen-

tally chosen..

Tuning to Ëhe correct frequency is accomplíshed "b)'inductors L, - rrr,

Ë is Ín faetwhích alsc corrtrol the envelope of the r.f. bursts. The circuí

a rudlnentary form of the Àshby line [aJ. Fígure 3-2.2 shows the volÊage

across capecitor Ca, stärÈing at time of triggering, Tt can be seen tlrat

the sr,¡-Ítch remaíns closed for 5 /,Á sec-

Fíg" 3-2'2: CAI¿1CIÏOR IITSC}.t.A.RGE ANÐ C1í-ARGE CUiIVE

Fígure 3*2.3 st¡ows the r,f. burst, deve.loped aeross the transducer terniínals.

t,(

# ,æ sÉ"* /P¡ ¡"t
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. Fig, 3-2'3: R.F. BURST ÀCRûSS TI{E TRA,}ISÐU.úER TER}IïNÅLS

tr+hen the capacitor C, was cliscïtarged through the sisítch into a resiståve

load, "the volËage åcrrss filiaË Load had a riseti-me of 38 nanoseconds"
I

Experíurent.s tüith a fast SCR (¡f.C 1336*6) produc*d negatåve resuJ-ts., ae

3-o-iv volËages ($ 25V) rj"se{imes in the sâme r:ange were obtaÍned {34 - 4O rnsec,

dependíng on the load, r*,hj-ch consisÊed of a capacít-cr in paral-lel lsÍÈh a

resistor), buË at hígher vólt"Fe levels (25C - 3OO v) the risetimes íncreased

to .approximately 65 1n sec, ¡¿hile the requíred trígger current bebame

prohibítjvely la::ge (nore than U4A,). Älso, the príce of both transistors

was only.one fourth of that of the S.C.R.

3-3 : L_orrv_[olse -J.s_oåeting. Prei:]l$r1i-{iqr

The ínput transístor: ís pre-cedecl by a ciiode liniter, so ttrat it ís

protected from the lafge signal (165 V p.t,p.) appearing at Ëhe transciucer

terminals duríng t,he Éransmissíon cycle. The diodesD, and D, (see Fígure

3-3'1) are hígh-conductance gerrrãÌiuru signal díodes and togeËher with R11

and CO Ehey forru a volËage divider r.¡hich keeps Ëhe sfgnal belor+ 3 volts peak

t,f

rr'e 
,Å¿ SFt/P¡ Y
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FÍg..3-3'1: LIMITER AND INPUT TRANSISTOR

to peak.

The transisËor Ís a low-noise Ëype (N.F. <214 dB), however, the

noise performance of thís sÈage is noË too crit,Ícal, as most of the noÍse

detected aË Éhe d.emodulator ís generaËed in the varíable gain amplifíer

(see section 3-5). The stage has a gaín of l-6 dB.

RCA CA 3022 was chosen because of its good

7.5 lülz) and excellent temperature

- 25oC to + 25oC). The sircuít is shorun in

sËage is adjusËabl-e and ís deÈermined by Ëhe

c6

3-4: Pre-Amplifier

As a pre-amplífier the

frequency response (3-¿n 8.tr^I.:

characterístics ( 1 r, dB frorn

Fígure 3-4.L. The gaín of the

CR Jota

Ftg. 3-4,I: PRE-AMPLIFIER
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resistance in the feedback loop (n' and *fg). R' and R* were chosen

such Ëhat the gain can be varied between approximately 5 and 3l- dB.

As it vras necessary to keep the inpuË resistance of the varÍable-gaÍn

stage J-ow (see next sectíon), a seríes resisËance (RrO) was included ín Ëhe

outpuË loop to prevent dístortionrdue Ëo loadingrat high signal level-s.

The conbinaËion Rtg - Cl_' í" the power-supply decoupling network.

3-5: Variable-GaÍn Anplifj-er

The purpose of Ëhe variable-gain arnpl-ifier is üo off-seÈ the attenuation t', 
'

, ,.,.
ofincidentandref1ected\^7avesdueËoabsorptionínthetissue.Physica11y,

lJ-.j.1.:

thís means "equalization" of the echoes, or íntroducíng dynarníc compressíon. 1

In mathematical terms: the functíon v(t) (the backscattered signal) ís

nu1-tiplied by a (known) weÍghting functÍon vr(t) and, hence, no informatÍon

ís losË. From experímenËal data [1] we learn that,, depending on the ÍreezLtg

hÍstory of the tissue, the absorpËíon coefficienË at 5 l*lz may vary approxí-

ulately beËween 0.3 and 0.8 crn-l. MulËiplying absorption coefficient and

velocity yíelds the aËtenuatíon coefficient which varies between 0.45 x l-05

and 1.2 x Lo5 "." 
-1, whieh is equívalenË Ëo 0.39 - L.os dBL""" (and 2.6

- 7 dB/cm), These figures are lower at lower frequencies. If we want Ëo i.,..,,.,,1'
.: : .:.1

. cover a time-interval of 25psec, whÍch corresponds to a tissue depth of 4 cm, 
,1,., 

,:,,
::'- :

¡^re need aË mosË a change of gaín of 25 x 1.05 = 26 dB. For the variable- r":. :.:

gain amplifier rÁre use a MoËorola MC 1545, whích ís a gate-controlled Ëwo-

channel-Ínput wÍdeband arnpJ-ifier. A Ëypical gate characËeristíc, as

published by the manufacturer [5] is shown in Fígure 3-5'1. It can be seen '''r":

thaË belor,¡ a certain gate voltage the gain varies exponentiallv r,ríËh Ëhis

voltage, and it is Èhis linear portion of the curve ËhaË we use in our

applícation.

The slope of the linear part of the gaËe characteri"tí" í", according :..-..:

"r:..
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FÍg. 3-5.1: GATE CHARACTERTSTIC

to FÍgure 3-5'1, orl dB/mv for a supply voltage of t5v. MeasuremenÈs

performed on two saÍIples produced different results¡ O.08 dB/mV and OrO5

dBlnV.

This means thaË recalibraËion will be required whenever the inËegrated.

cÍrcuit is replaced. Fígure 3-5'2 shows how the r.c. is implemented. As the

gaËe ís operaËed in an analog manner and, since the sensitiviËy of the gaín

Rn 16o tny'

PRË-

NHP.
R2t

t&
anP

- t2v

J5V

Fig. 3-5.2: VARIABI,E-GAIN AMPLIFIER.
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to small variations of the gate voltage is relaËively high' ít is necessary

to compensate for Ëhe voltage drift, due to changes in Ëemperature, of the

internal dÍode which is connected in series with Ëhe gate pín. This is

accomplished by using another (silícon) diode wiÊh opposite polaríÈy (D 10),

so that the ÈemperaËure drift of the two diodes will, Ídeally, cancel.

Using a 1N914 as a compensating diode gíves a Èemperature coefficient of

= O.2 rnv/oc, whích is an order of magníËude ímprovemenË over the uncompensated

gaËe. RrO lrovides the necessary forward bias of D 10. A ramp volËage

(see secËíon 3-t3) at Ëhe gate produces the desíred exponenËíal gain versus
..4'.",:-:.:: .: i :: tíme characteristic.

It is evidenË ËhaË the rrstarÈíng poíntrr on Ëhe gain versus gate-

voltage curve should be chosen as hígh as possible for the following

reasQns:

a) a low point on the curve rnrould cause so much attenuaËion, ttrat the

' noise perfonnance b""o*." very poor;

b) the l-ower the starËíng poínt, Ëhe closer the ínput differenËial

- amplífier is biased Ëo cuË-off. This may cause serious distortion

...:...:..:..:.: of the 1-arger ínput sígnals.
. -t-: . .:.::.- ..

The purpose of the large capacitor" Cl3 and Cr, Ís to keep Ëhe
. :.1L:

' :..::i:: "i voltage at the supply terminals (pins 7 and B) constanË when the biasing

is beíng changed by means of the ranip at the gaËing píil. The equalízing

effect of Èhe variable-gaín anplifier is shown in Figure 2-2"3 (compare

.: .:: ..

, ,, 
t "' ' traces A and C)..'' '' ;

3-6: Amplifíer

. the amplifíer stage consísts of a single transísËor in the common-

emitter confíguratíon, as shornm ín Figure 3-6'1.
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Fig. 3-6'1: COMMON EMITTER AMPLIFIER

The parallel combínaËíon of Cn and Rn represents the input impedance

of the succeeding sËage. Capacitance Cn is constanË (6 pf), buË the parallel

ínput resistance changes from 10 kJL at 2lüIz to 7 k.¡t-at 6lüIz. Ilowever,

R is ín parall.e1 wiËh R28 (1 kjt ) and n26 (4.7 kn ), and;as a result, t,hep

resisÈive load is quíËe consËanÉ, as capaciËor C* also helps Ëo cancel

changes in R-. Inductor L, tunes out Cn, but no peaking occurs because
P

the Q Ís very 1ow (ú+ L/LO). The índucÈor is also used for a different

purpose, as wíIl be explained in sectíon 3-7. The gain of the sËage is 21 dB.

3-72 Gated Amqlífier. Gate-Sienal Driver and Full-ülave Rectífier

This part of the sysËem is shown in Fig. 3-7'J' The llr} L445 used here

is ídentical wíÈh the MC L545, except for a límíted temperature rangê (down

to OoC). Any possíble dependence of the gate-characterisËíc upon the

temperature is of no consequence, as the amplifier ís eíther completely "ONtt

(23 dB gaín) or completely "OFF". Under normal operatÍng condÍ-tions, í.e.

the ampl-ifier is gated once every cycle, switch 54" i" in posÍtion 1. The

base of the driver QZ: is connected to the output collector of the gate pulse

27
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. Fig. 3-7.L: GATE AND RECTIFIER CIRCUIT

monostable. tr{hen the base of QZ¡ í" high, Ëhe amplífier ís

gate (pin 1) draws no currenË as the ínternal diodg which ís

the gaËe connecËion, is reverse bíased.

I{hen the base of Q2, is low, there is no emitter current, but_ the

value of \Of should be low enough to al1ow Ëhe gaËe current required to

cut off the anplífier to flow through ít. To calibrate the repetitíori rate

of the trigger oscillator, 54" i" swifched to posití on 2rwhich causes the

anplifier Ëo be "OFF". For details regardíng the repeËiËion raËe calibration,

refer to secËion 3-13.

The inductor L, prevents the gaËe-pulse from appearing at the ouËput

terminals (6) and (10), by provÍding a low-resistance path for the arnplifier

bias currenË. The arnplifíer has a differenËial outpi¡t sËage, ruaking full-
vlave rectífication possible. The quiescent D.C. ouËpuÈ level (the voltage

at terminals (6) and (1O) ín absence of an input signal) is,about 2.6 volts.
Tbe val-ue of R29 is chosen such that the quiescent voltage at poínt A

tt0Ntt, and the

ín seríes wíËh
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(Fig. 3-7'1) is approximately 2.J_ volts,

díodes D, and'DO to be slightly forward

off-set ï.s elíminaËed. The test set-up

below.

causes the silicon signal

Thus, 'nost of the dÍode

measured result are shown

which

biased.

and Ëhe

1,4

t.2

tou,
+
I

(voLrs)
,çto
PEEK

O,4

ty
,
(tnV

é

7,.tn. S. )

Fíg. 3-7.2: RECTIFIER OUTPIIT CURVE

Figure 3-7.3 shornrs the Ëransfer curve of the system, from the input

(Q4) to the differential ouËput of Qr. The test set-up is also shown.

1.,2,î MHz
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3-8: Low-Pass FílÇer and Driver

Experiments have shornm thaË best results are obtained when the echoes

have a width of abouË L¡tsec. This is achieved by choosing appropriate

values for the dampíng resistors Rt' *d Rtl. Therefore, Ëhe híghest

modulation frequency we may expect ís approximately one Ëhird of the carríer

frequency. For the highesË carrier frequency used (5lfüz) this êorresponds

to 1.7þft12. Thus, Èhe cuË-off frequency of Ëhe low-pass filter should be

chosen somer¿haË higher Ëhan I .71*Lz

The acËual círcuj.Ë configuratíon is shornrn ín Fig. 3-g. j_.

ßet

+ tLv

Gg
LN36¿t3

t
VAR. THRÊSH. NNP.

n¡ro TFsf þtN|

HULT 
' 
P L'Eà

rì-;,;:i.:.1:'r::

2.rV D.c.

c2o

Fig. 3-8.1: RECTIFIER, LO!ü-PASS FILTER AND DRIVER

The bíasítg.rotr"ge of Ëhe driver is obtained from Ëhe quiescent D.C.

output level of QS through the diodes and R30 æd R3l and is equal to this
D.c. level mínus the drop across the diodes. The drop across Rro and Rr, ís
neglígible; as the base current. of Q, is of the order of a few mícro-amperes.

As the input impedance of the dríver is very high, and the ouËpuË

Ímpedance of Ëhe recÈífíer very 1ow ( ta 30 ohms), \¡re may use the shown

gquivalenË circuit where the low-pass filter is driven from a voltage souïce

and is not Ëerminated. Then the volLage transfer ratio for the filter is
gíven by: ,

Q¿g

3&,9
czr 

II
=

Rr¿

2k

!Nhtsz
I{CtqAl
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ur=
vt

l+l:

(1+ sCIRl) (l+.sCrRr) + s C2R1

trle let R1=R2 =lkílohn and Cr= CZ= C. If we choose a 3-dB-down frequency of

2.1úlz, the approprÍate varue of c can be determined from:

= I/2,

where s

Solvíng
o= jab=i 27f

the above equation

oCn)*soCR

106 rad/sec.

C yields C = 39 pF.

(1+ soC R) (1+

x2x

for

R¿

+Iz

Rt

t

1v'Vr

+Zt

tr, f

Fig. 3:8.2t LOI,I PASS FILTER

In prgctice Ít was found that Ëhe cut-off frequency could be made somewhat

lower, as the earlíer-mentioned maximum urodulaÉi.on frequency of L.7 Wz is
in fact a little lower. Therefore, the value of C2Lwas increased from

39 pF to 5O pF.

The driver stage features a 1or¿ output impedance, and its emitter is
therefore an ideal Eestpoínt for monitoring purposes.

3-9: Multiplíer and Arirolifíer

. : As a multiplier we use a Silicon General SG 1402

sírnplified schemaËic diagram of thís device ís shor"m in
príncíple of operation is as follows:

linear I.C. A

Fig. 3-9.l-. The
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Fig. 3-9'1: sTMPLTFTED scHEMATrc DTAGRAM oF THE MI]LTTPLTER

tr{hen the voltage source +t is equal to zero, the current, delívered by

the constanÈ-currenË source I is divided equally between the differential
amplífiers consisting of Ëhe Ëransistor pairs Qf-Q¿ and Q5-QU. The

collectors of the ËransísËors are cross-coupled and have common load

resistors \r "rd \,2. Therefore, índependent of how the bías current(r)
ís dístríbuted beËween boËh differential amplifiers, Ëhe same current ( r4T)

flows Ëhrough both load resistors at all times. As a resultrthere is no

change of potential. across \ when 1r, departs from zero, causÍng an un-

balance in the current distribution; This holds true only rrhen rl. i" equal

t'o zeto. A change in the bías current, however, causes a chairge in Ëhe gaín

of the differential amplifiers. Thís is because Ëhe hi" of Ëhe Ëransistors

depends on the emitt.er current . Therefore, when út' and t7 ate applied

.1:.1.:j
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simultaneously, the trstrengthrt of 1Ì will determine how uruch,rtz is

.anplified¡ rn other words, rnultiplication ís obtained. when the gaín varies
lÍnearly with the rnagnitude of ü . A more elaborate analysis is given ín

þpendix B.

$ince the dewice is used as a pohrer monÍtor, both inputs are

connected together and a squaríng circuit is obtaíned.

rn Figure 3-.g'2 the input voltage and ouËpuË voltage are plotted on

logarithmic graph paper. The response rras measured at Ëhree different
frequencies, namely %, r, ur¿ 1Þ"r*rz. rt was found thaË the response

curves $¡ere straÍghË lines with slopes of 1.98, 2.o2 and, 2.o2rrespecËively.

Also, they were for¡nd to practically coincide. Departure from the.straight
line occurs for the larger input sígnals; Ëherefore, the output of the

devíce should be límited to approximately 3OO mV.

As can be seen in Fíg. 3'g'2, the above-mentiöned effect becomes

more pïonounced as the frequency is increased. A1so, for very small_ ínput
sígnals there is some deviaËÍon from Ëhe straight l-ine. However, as,Ëhis
occurs only for relatívely insignÍfícant input levels (below 1% nv), the

effecË can be ígnored.

rn'order to make the amplítude of the squared signal (x2) Ëhe same

order of magnÍtude as that of the orÍginal sígnal (x), the urultiplier is
fol-l-owed by an amplifier. BoËh sËages are shown in Fig. 3-9.3. The

anplifíer is coupled dÍrectly to the negative-goíng outpuË terminal of Ëhe

rnultÍplier. The stage.has a voltage gaín of 13.5 dB.

:.i _::,.iì;:-:,--.:.:
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FÍg. 3-9'3: MIILTIPLIER AUD AMPLIFIER CIRCIIIT

3-10: Varíable Threshold Amplifier

The circuit díagran of this sËage

-rLV

shown in Fígure 3-1-O'1.
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Fig. 3-10'1: VARLABLE TIIRESHOLD AI4PLIFIER

A ís the inpuÈ ËermínaI, .and is connected either to

Q9 (X) or to the amplÍfier succeeding the multÍplíer

the erqitter-follower
')(X'). Cornmon-emitter
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outPut terminal B ís connect,ed to the input of the averager (section 3-12)

¡rrhose inpuË imped.ance is represented by *42. The emitter-fo1l-ower ouËput

termína1Cj.sconnectedtoËhecomparator(sectíon3-11)

' The threshold level is set bv Rrrrwhj-ch controls the amounË of

reverse.bías of the base-emitter junction of Qtt and can be varied

beËween -1.7 volts (maximum threshold) and 0.6 volts positive, where the

transisÈor is just for:r.rard biased (zero threshold).

Ïhe reason for the emit.ter follower ouËput ís tr¿ofôld: Êhe countÍng

cÍrcuit is supplied wiËh sÍ.gnals of the correcË po1-arity, and Ëhe gain of

the stage is made i-ndependent of Ë.he instantaneous emitter currenË, i.e.

except, for very smal1 values of ir. The h-parameËer equivalent iircuit of

the stage is shoum in Figure 3-IO.2. Analysís of thís circuit yietas tne

following approximate expression for the voltage gai_n:

r+R-eÈ;
where only the term r_ depends one-

26t".= ffiÃ)-. Thus, Ëhe gaín, A
lJ

smalL values of i-.
.E

+

ï'"

the emitter current arrd is given by

, does not depend on i'r except for very

fc¡t,ttis

Fíg. 3-Lo.2z EQUIVALENT CIRCUIT
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3-l-1: l,Iave-Shapíng Circuit, Comparator and CounËÍng Monostable

Since ¿trr averager is available (see section 3-LZ), a convenÍent

nethod for obtainÍng a count of the nunber of echoes that pass through the

variable threshold amplifier is Èo convert Ëhern to pulses of constant r^Iidth

and aup.lÍ-tude. These pulses are subsequentl-y averaged, and the average

value obtained is directly proportÍonal Ëo theír number (in one cycJ-e).

The pulses are generated by a monosËable. However, to trigger this

nonostable a much larger signal ís required than Ëhat avaí1ab1e from Ëhe

threshold amplifier. It should be remembered that Ëhe monostable has to

geneïaËe one pulse for every peak appearing aÈ the ouËput of the threshold

aurpJ-ifier, however small it may be. This then requires an anplÍfíer with a

very high gain and one rnrhich ís of the t'non-saturable" variety. ThaË ís,

even Íf a large peak Ís avaÍlable, which v¡il1 drive Ëhe arrplífier into

saturaËion, Ít should come out of saturation ímmediaËely afËer this peak has

dísappeared, so thaË Ëhe anplifíer can respond properly to the succeedíng

peak. Therefore the obvious choíce is 
.a 

comp a..at,ot, which, in fact, Ís a

non-s-aËurab 1e operatíonal ampli f Íer

The circuj-t is shown in Fígure 3-11'1.

R1î eut
lngul
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I
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Fig. 3-l-1'l-: COMPARATOR AND COIINTING MONOSTABLE
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For the monostable r^le use an Íntegrated duãI NOR-gate, as it features low

cost, small size, and requires few exËernal components. The complet.e

schematic dÍagraur of the monostable is shown ín Figure 3-rL.2.

+ tlV

The actual

and RU are

The

R¡g 7ÈRO
aDÍuS7

Fig. 3-77.2: DETAILED MONOSTABLE DTAGRAM

monostable i.s drar,m to Ëhe l-efÈ o' the da'shed lÍne. cl, cz, R4

the only external components.

pulse duraËion Ís determined by c, and Ro and ís fÍxed aË,0.4

sec.

As the averager (see secËion 3-12) requÍres negatíve inpuË sígnals

to produce a posiËive output sÍgnal-, we obËain the pulses from pin 7 where

the volt.age varies between zero and some negatíve value.

Figure 3-11'3 shows an example of the waveforms aË varÍous poínts

the counti-ng circuÍt. The targeË at*whÍch the Ëransducer r,ras aimed \^ras

Peppercorn, itmnersed j-n water. The dífferenË traces show Ëhe foll-owing:

Envelope of the backscattered sÍgnal.
'ù

output of rhe wave-shaping circuiË (eoinr x in Fig. 3-11.1).

OutpuË signal of Ëhe comparator Qt¡ (pin 7).

l_n

a

a)

b)

c)

¿9vÉ-
EâGËR
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d) Pulses generaÈed by Ëhe monosËable.

Fíg. 3-l-l-.3: L{AVEFORMS IN THE COUNTING CIRCUIT

The requj-rement Ëo be satisfied by Ëhe counËing circuit is Ëhat

the number of distinct echoes be determÍned - one pulse being generated for

each such echo.

ThÍs is, of course, a somewhaË arbiËrary requirement, since íË is not

always clear whaË constítuËes a distÍnct echo. The besË "criterion" is

establÍshed by visual inspectíon of the backscatËered signal.

Referring to Fígure 3-11.3(a), r¿e would conclude that the peaks 1

through 7 and 10 would qualify, whereas I and 9 would not be consi.dered

d
>21 Sêe tlDtt,

q

I

ir
\J V' t^ J\, Å¡ lo

/l
(a)

í

^l ß̂l

t-tr nI n llI

(cl

|lI |l|-| |l l-|l |1

L] t] t tl
(d, t
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dístínct. ltrhether the tvro together should be regarded as one echo is also

very debatable, considering the 1ow amplitude (compared with the other peåks)

and the 1ow rates of change.

The wave-shaping cÍrcuít, whích is redram ín Figure 3-IL.4, does not

discrininaËe between pulses 8 and 9, nor does Ëhe composite puJ-se produce

a response sufficíent to make the comparator change sËate

The necessity for the wave-shapíng circuít becomes clear when we

recal-l- how the comparator operates: íf the signal of Fígure 3-l-1.3(a) were

appl-ied Ëo the comparator, its output would change st,ate at the beginning of

the fÍrst peak and remain in the high state untíl afËer peak 10, sínce the

sígnal is posÍtíve everlrwhere in between.

x

Rst// a
Y.rcl<

=({)

Fíg. 3-11'4: (a) co¡lpl,ETE CTRCUTT

(b) EQUTvATENT crRcurr

(c) SQUTvALENT CTRCUIT

vx

vx

l0R

FOR

POSIT]VE

NEGATTVE

The wave-shapÍng circuíË, Ëhe component values of which were

experímenËally determined, operates as follows:

The posÍtive going portion of a peak causes

the outpuË terminal- X. This makes the compaïaËor

monostable is triggered.

The negatiys-goÍng portion of a peak tends

a positive si-gnal at

change staËe, and the

Èo pul1 the output,
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voltage v-- dornm to zero, or even slighti-y.negative, even Íf the peak itselfYx

does not completely return to zero. The reason is that the cÍrcuÍt, behaves

like an Ímperfect differentíator. The comparator noür returns to Íts low

state, and the circuit Ís ready to register the next peak. For a positíve-

going sígnal, the time constant Ís sufficíenËly large so that a consíd.erable

portion of the input signal

negative the díode conducts,

This causes Èhe capacitor to

the voltage divisÍon across

v -- to remain essentially atx

appears aË the input.

As v¡e can see ín Figure 3-11;3(c), the ouËput signal of the,

comparator remains high as long asr* í" positive; r^re onJ_y require the

monostable Ëo be triggered v¡hen the output of the conparator changes from

zero to posít,ive. Therefore, Ëhe monostable is coup.led to the comparat.or

via the differentíating netÌ,lork consÍstine of R' and Crr.

The monosËable output signal is shovm in Figure 3-11.3(d).

3-L2: Averager and Clarnping Círcuit

The output signal v(t) of Èhe varíable threshold anpli-fier

appears across ROr. It is a repetÍËive vraveform wíth a period of T sec.

The sígnal Ís shor,¡n in Figure 3-L2.L.

Fig. 3-12'1: OIJTPUT srcNAL, v(r), oF TnE VARTABLE THRESHOLD
A}ÍPLIFIER

appears at the output. üIhen v* becomes

giving the circuit a small tirne constant.

charge up very quicktry¡ whích, Ëogether wíth

R55 *d the dÍode fon¡ard resístance R,r causes

zero unËíl the nexË posi-ti.ve goÍng signal

tæl
f
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The D.C. component has been removed from Ëhe sígnal due to the coupJ-íng

capacítors. conne.ctÍng the varÍous stages. This means that the âverage vaLue

of v(t) is equal to zero and that the orígínal baselíne, which hras at

zero volts, has been shifted up by a cerËaín amounË A. The negative portion

of v(t) tras a maxímum durat.ion of T, seconds, whereas the rninimum duration

of the positive portíon is equal to T-Tr. Since T, Ís very much small-er

than T ( typieal figures axe LO,asec and 1OOOl.lsecrrespectively), rnre may

conclude that Ëhe 1evel difference A will be very sma1l compared to the

absolute value of Ëhe average sÍgnal leve1 ín Ëhe time-ínËerval- Tr. There-
I

fore, recËífying Ëhe signai of Figure 3-L2.1 and retaining the negatÍve

parË Ís essentíally equivalent Ëo resËoring Ëhe original- baseline, or, in

other words, clamping Ëhe signal to the 1evel of zero volËs

. The signal can no\4l be fed ínt.o the averager to produce the aveïage

value of v (t) in the Ëíme-ínterval T t ors equívalent1-y, the Ëime-íntegral of

Ëhe signal over thaË interval. The average sígnaI ín the Ëime-ínterval T,

can no$r be found by mu1-tiplyíng Ëhe ouËput sígnal of Ëhe averager by T/Tr.

The amplitude ofv(Ë), as a functÍon of time, may be obtaíned by seJ-ecËÍng

Ia narroÌr- wind.ow (of knor¿n wídth) a¡rd moving Ëhís windor,¡ along the time-

¿txr-s.

Averaging Ís accomplished by the operaËÍonal amplifíer circtrit of

Figure 3-L2'2. The volËage t,ransfer funcËÍon of this circuit is given by:

A(s) = þ ;+cq;TTE )JJI

where R, is equal t.o the surn of RO,

preceeding stage. The'second facÊor

Ëhe outpuË impedance of the

the above expression will be

and

in

1--NarroÌd l-n

are small.

relative changes of the signal T¡ríËhín the windowthe sense that
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Fig. 3-L2'2: AVERAGING AND CLAI'IPING CIRCUIT

reóognized as being the transfer function of a low-pass R-C fÍlter, a

r,¡el-l-known averager. The fírst facËor provides the gain required for an

output signal of the order of a few volts, whích, Ëogether with the

current-drive capabílÍty of Ëhe operaËional amplífíer, allows the meter,

as well as other monitoring equipment, to be connected wíËhouË disturbing

the outpuË level. The componenËs C30, R52 and C' provÍde frequency

compensaËion. The poÈenËíometer RO, is used Ëo adjust the output

to zero when the ínpuË voltage ís equal to zero. Diode D, ís the

diode.

c79
too

voltage

ttclampingtt

To check the performance of the averager, three tests were perforrned.

a) A square wave of consËanË repetition frequen cy (L kftz) and constanË

¡¿idth (lO¡.rsec) was applíed to the inpuË, and the ampliËude was

varÍed between O and 1750 urV. The result ís shown Ín Figure 3-L2.3(a).

The response curve is quite linear and has a slope of. 7.2. The

calculated value of this slope is 8.3, and the difference is due Ëo

the leakage resist¿rnce. of capaciLor C.r.
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For Low ínpuË voltages the off-set -due to the diode can be observed.

As. the arnplitude Ís increased, a poÍnt is reached, v¡here the operational

anplífÍer saturates. The saËuration ouËpuË voltage is 10.75 vol-ts.

b) A square-hrave of constant width (L4sec), constant amplitude

'(approxímately 1 volt) , æd varying repetítion frequency hras next

applíed to the input. The response ís extremely lÍ-near as can be

seen from Figure 3-L2.3(b).

c) To ínvestigate the behaviour for different frequencies, a

. sínusoidal signal was appl-i-ed, which, of course, r^ras rectified

by the diode. The frequency was varÍed from 25O kÏz to 2.1úî2,

It was for¡nd thaË the rä"porr". drops off (app.roxímaËely 2%7.' at

. 2 WIz) only above, approxímately, L.5 lúIz.

: :t:.:.:.':ri

' ... .. :.i .,.: .
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3-13: Reference Monostable and Ramp generator

The purpose of the reference monostable is to provide a pul-se of

constant width and amplitude. Depending on the mode of operation (conËact

or immersíon), it Ís triggered once every cycle, either by the Ërígger

oscillator (at Ë=o), or, after some de1ay, by the gaËe-pulse monostable.

The pulse obtaíned is used for two purposes:

1. It ís integrated to give a ramp whích conËrols the variable gain

aurplifier. The anplitude has to be constant, since the slope

of Ëhe ramp is dírecËJ_y proporËional_ to this arnplÍtude.

2. The pu1-se can be fed into the averager, whích will thus gÍve us an

indication of Ëhe repetition rate of the system, provided that

boËh widËh and amplitude of the pulse are consËant.

The circuiË diagram ís shor^m ín Fígure 3-13.1. The monostable is

emitter-coupled and consisËs of .Ëransist,ors Q15lQ16 *d their assocÍated

componenËs. A positíve Ërigger signal ís applied to the base of Q15 which

16 toortH

vour

ctlv
too

'f

to(,,/4.rl

Fig. 3-13.1: RIFERENCE MONOSTABLE AND RAMPGENERATOR
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Ís made to swÍtch from its OFF-state to íts ON-state.

Part .qf the collector pulse o, Qt5 appears across the diodes D7 and

Dg, which help to provide us with a signal of constant amplitude, The type

of diode used (1N636) has a suffíciently large offset volÈage, so that

only two of them are required to produce a large enough pulse. The tirning

capacitor has zero temperaËure coeffícient, to provide a pulse of constant

wídth. As Ëhe monostable shares its Èrigger source ¡¡íth another monostable,

the diode D, has been íncluded to avoíd ÍnÈeraction betweea them,

The ramp generator cícuit is essentiaLLy the same as the averager

circuít, discussed in the previous secÈíon. The only differences are that

the output frequency compensation capacitor was increased from 82 pF to

12.0 pF (C43) to íncrease the línearity of the råmp, whíle the components

in the feedback loop have different values. The non-linearíty caused by

R73, whÍch is required for the output signal to reËurn to its origínal le-

vel (before the inpur pulse was applied), is offset by capacitor C4g. The

slope of the ramp, obtaíned through íntegration of the square pulse gene-

rated by the monostable, ís controlted by potentiometer R62, the sl-ope

beíng proportional to the amplitude of the pulse. The D.C. output level of

the ramp generator (Vo n.C.) is controlled by po.tenËiometer R75, The out-

put signal is shown in îigure 3-13'2,

Here TO is approximately 25Vsec and much smaller than T. The tíme

const,ant, RZ¡'C¿4 has to be so small that t.he output voltage returns to

Vo D.C. jusË before triggering, independent of rhe slope (tan ).

Components L6, L7 and C41 were necessary for power supply decoupling, as

the operatíonaI amplífier had a tendency Èo oscillate when connected

directly to the povrer supply. For the design procedure of the monostable

ín this section and the ones in the following section, we Lefer Ëo ân

4B



Fig.3-13.2: OUTPUT 0F TLIE RAMPGENERATOR

artícle by R.s. Hughes entitled: "GeË the Facts on one-shot Design". [7]

3-1-42 Delay and Gate Pulse MonosËables

The delay monost.able deternines the tíme that elapses beËween

transmíssion and opening of Ëhe gate. The gaËe pulse monostable determines

how long the gate will remaín open. The compl-eËe circuit, shown in

FÍgure 3-L4.I, contains two more sËages: a trigger anplífier (Qrr), which

ensures stabl-e triggeríng under al-l conditions, and an inverter (Qrg),

necessary because the gaËe pulse monos'table (QZ1-QZ2) rwhich requires

posítive Ëriggering, must respond to the traíling edge of the delay4

monostable output. BoËh delay monostablu (QfA - Qfg) and gate pulse

monostable (Q2L-QZù are emitter-coupled like the previously discussed

reference monostable. The only dífference is that they cover a different

range of pulse widths22.5 - Z|rttsec (delay monostable), and I.5 * 25¡tsec

(gate pulse mQnostable). The minimnrn pulse width of the delay monostable

ís larger because \¡Ie can never receive a meaníngful signal untÍ1 after Ëhe

transmitter has stopped rÍnging entirely. Also, in case of fish Ëesting,

49
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Fig. 3-14'1: TIMING CIRCUITS

q7e are not interested Ín the signals due to the skin reverberatÍon. As

can be seen in the diagram, Èhe reference monosËable may be Ëriggered

simul-taneously with the transmitter (S, in position a), or togeËher r.rith

the gate-pulse monostable (S, in positÍ.on c).

The diodes D11, O12 and D* prevent Ínt,eractíon between the various

monostables.

3-15: Power Supply

The pol¡rer requirements of the analyzet ar:e'a 50 nA at plus and minus

J-2 volts, and plus 3OO volts for the pulserr'r.rhich draws a negligible

arnount of currenË (0.084 Asec times the repetÍtion rate). AJ-L voltages
..

are regulated.

The circuit diagram is shown in Figure 3-15.1. The Eransforrners T,

and T, were chosen for minímu sízêr weight and cost. No cornmercially-

avail-abl-e stngle transformer tras found which satisfÍed all requirements,
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a¡rd hence, tqro transformers are used.

Diodes D19-D20, together with capacitors CSg-CS4 form a voltage

doubler. The voltage is approxímately held consËanË aË 290 volts by the

Zener diodes DZ¡DZZ, whose pohrer dÍssipaËion is linited by resístor

\OO. For a line-voltage change from 92 volts to 138 volts (l-15 V t 2O"¿),

the output voltage changes by 4.5 volts (at a repeËition raËe of. 45O Hz),

¡¡hich corresponds to a regulaËÍon of 0.357". Line regulation is defined

as1 VorrtxLIOZ.
Fo'. -ç

the measured values of the oËher supply volËages are: V* = 11.5 volts and

V- = - 11.6 volts. These values are extremely constant, V+ down to a

I-ine-volËage of 92 volts (r.rn.s) and V- down to 83 volts (r,n.s.)

The val-ues of V* and V- where chosen somewhaË bel-ow + i.lzV, so as

not to exceed the maximr:m voltage ratings of some of the integrated circuits.

3-16: Meter

The meter that was chosen is a Ëaut band, mirror scale panel meËer

rsith dinensÍons 130 nn. x 1O2 rnm. (5.10" x 3.96"). The scale Ís linear,

and calibrated ir, ri"to*operesr'1OOy'rA corresponding to ful1 scale readÍng.

FurËher specifícaËíons are: accuracy * 2%, Ërackíng ! 1.5"/", and repeat-

.ability ! O.57". The scale length is 107 nm. (4.22")

It is, of course, possible to ¡nake different scales for the various
Þ'

modes of operati-on. ,Hoivever, the cdlibration of these scales depends on

the fínal calibration of the complete instruuent, which in turn rnay depend

on the particular application. It is Ëherefore reccmmended not to

íntroduce these specíalized scales until after some experience has been

obtained with the anal-vzer.

The meter is used essenËially as a voltmeter, measuring Ëhe output
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voltage of the averager. Consequently, it causes negligibl-e loading of

the operational amplÍfier. The sensítivity can be cont,rolled with

potenliometer RrO.

3-L7 ¿ Miscellaneous

Various points in the círcuit may be monitored. It ís also possible

to feed in external signals for processing. The test poinËs, whích are

indícated in the diagrams qftection 3-18, are:

A: Output of the pre-amplifier Q5,

B: InpuÈ of the amplifier Q7.

C: Output of the emiËt,er-follower Q9.

D: Output of the amplifíer Q28 (following the multíplier).

E: Input of the averager.

F: OutpuË of the countÍng monostable.

G: OuÈp',rË of the average?.

J: OuÈput of the ralnp generator.

K: Output of Q23 (gate pulse).

L: Output of Q20 (delay pulse).

Test poínts A through G may be connected Èo a BNC connector via a multí-

positíôn swítch. Poínts J, K and L each have their índivídual connectors.

The repetition rate calibration switch (S4) tras two secËions. Sec-

tion b connects Ëhe outpuË of Ëhe reference monostable to the input of the

averager via Ëhe dívider network consisting of resisitors Rl03 and Rl04.

The value of R104 can only be selected after Èhe final calíbration of the

Ínstrument, i.e. after R54 has been fixed.

3-lB : Cgmplete C-í-rc_uit Di.agranls

The complete circuit diagrams of the anaLyzer are shoqm on.the

nexÈ three pages
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CHAPTER TV

RESULTS OF FTSH TESTS

' The analyzer was developed primarily for the determinatíon of the

freezing t,emperáture of fish tissue. Therefore, a good criterion for it.s

satisfactory operation is whether or not Ëhe measurements, performed on

sarnples which have been ftozen at dífferent Èemperatures, reveal the dif-

ferences in Ehe î.reezíng history. Even with complete knowledge of Èhe

backscattered signal, it requires considerable experíence to be able to

estimate Ëhe original freezing temperature of a sample. Therefore, the

test procedure chosen Ìilas as follows: a series of three to fíve meêsure-

ments (at 5 MHz) were plrforrned on four fish which had been frozeú ar -10,

-?0, -30 and -40 
oc. 

The measured results $rere averaged for each sample

and the standard deviation vras deËermined for the measurements of the

average amplitude and average pohTer. Next, someoner'experíenced in estí-

mat.ing freezíng temperatures from A-scan analyses, r.ras asked to interpret

Èhe daEa, The estimaËes were then checked againsÈ the records of Lhe

Físheries Research Board (¡'.n.S. ) laboratory, and it was found that all

four estimates vrere correct. Tt should be pointed out Èhat only rough

estimaËes can be made, no maËËer which method is used; ít cannoÈ be ex-

pected that one can dí¡tinguish between samples havíng a difference in

freezing temperature of only a few degrees,

The measuremenÈ procedure for each sa*pf. was as follows: the sample

Ì,¡as thawed and the scales 1¡tere removed from an area of about. 4x7 cm, so that

measurements could be made at a few dífferent locatioirs. Remôva1 of Èhe

scales is noL essentíal; but it decreases t.he atEenuaÈíon. The sample rvas

next ímmersed in vlater and the tr.ansducer was positíoned at a dístance of
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aPproximateLy 2 cm from Èhe surface of the sample, with iEs axís perpen*

dicular to tlìe surface. À gain setting was chosen which produced suffi*

clently large signals, and, ln addition, a varÍable gaín of 0.2 dB/ usec

was'íntroduced. The winclow rras 15 microseconds s,¡id*, sLarting 4 micro-

seccnds afËer Êhe begínníng of ttre skín reverfreratíon. The threshold

level vüas see aE zers.

Flgures 4-l and 4-2 shovs sorne of the signals obÈai.ned with samples 3 arrd

4, respectí.veLy, The trâces are * fr:om cop to bct,t*nr;

Output of the

Gate pulse,

Fie. 4*l: SAMPLF: 3

countÍng moncsrabl* (ecunrÍng echoss of vr(t) ),

ûucput of the g4ted amplifíer:,

InpuL of the variable gain eruplífier"

C, Er X

cx/

The measurement result.s .ar:e shown in
,

and X- refer to the poslÈion of the

count of che echoes in the signal,

Tal¡le l. The desígnatíons

mode select-or sÐitches :



EX'/ average amplfÈude of the signal,

Exzl average ampliËude of rhe square of the signal (average power), and

.CX2/ count of the peaks in the squâre of the sígnal.

FiA. 4*ä: tiAl4illE 4

The gain setËing chosen for sanple 1 could be ri¡ainfained for

sarnples 2 and 3, whereas sa;nîtie 4 requíred 11 dB less gaín"

rt should be noted that the sarnple numbers l, z, 3 and 4 were

used for çonveníence, whíle the actual sarnpl.e ídenrification nnmbers

(assÍgåed by rhe F.R"B.Jlau") were 55, 66, 59 and 69, respecrívery.

It can be seen fram the Table ihæt the i'crqnt of the pe*ks of the

squared,'signal ís.less ttran mighÈ be expect;d. The reason for lor¡¡er

readings in the column Cllz, ås ccrmpåred to the colu*n CX, ís t.hat the
'ô

average level"s of X and X¿ trere made conpatible, so thåt ín'the case af
4Xt, the smaller peaks rdere greatly suppressed, and as å conseguence, hrere

noE regÍsËered, i,

.,C
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CHAPTER V

DISCUSSTON AND CONC S

The ultrasound backscatt er anaLyzer which has been descríbed makes

lË possible to obtaín in an easy and quíck manner the data necessary for

the determinatíon of the freezing temperature of fish tissue,

The development of the anaLyzer was based on the discovery made

by Freese and Makov that. there exists a correlation between the nalure

of the backscatter from thawed fish tíssue and the temperature at whích

Èhís t,íssue had been frozen (if at atl).1

The maín advantage of the ínstrument is that measurements of the

average amplítude, po\^rer, and t,he number of echoes (in a selected Eíme

inËerval) are obtained as a meter indication in negligible tÍme. Thís is

in contrast to Èhe previously employed Èechníque whereby photographs of

A-scan oscilloscope traces had'to be analyzed manually - a time consuming

and tedious process. The test results - determinaÈíon of the f.reezíng

temperatures of four samples - were obtaíned in two hours, whereas, using

the old technique, the required tíme for tesÈing and analysis would be

close to tr^ro weeks

A two-transistor switch is used to díscharge a capacitor ínto a

ceramic transducer, causing it to generat.e bursts of high-frequency me-

chanical víbrations. The advantage of the two-transistor swítch over a

more conventional siIícon controlled rectifíer l-Íes in Èhe fact Èhat

higher switching speeds can be obtained.

Variable gain allovts compensation for the absorption in the propa-

gatíng media. The integrated cicuit used for this purpose, while provi-

ding adequate gain varíation, has the dísadvantage that a signífícant
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amount of noíse ís introduced. Thís is

deslred range of gaín, the device must

.of -40 dB. A"possible solutíog to thís

developed low-frequency PIN-diodes,

' Finally, the analyzer meets the requirements of portabílity and

met.er indication of the measured quantities, and thus it should prove

to be a useful tool ín the research of ulÈrasound backscatter Dhenomenâ.

because, in order to cover the

be biased to give an initial gain

problem might be Èo use recently
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TI4IO-TRA.NS I S TOR _SIf I TCH

, The "har""teristíc
círcuít díagram is shown

APPENDIX A

of a two-transistor switch

in Figure A-1.

together wiÈh the

/ 1,,

+

(a) (b)

Fíg. A-1: (a) 'DEVrcE CHARACTERTSTtc

(b) TQUTvALENT CIRCUTT DIAGRAM

If the switch is to turn off after having been tríggered, E/R must

be less than the holdíng current I, (assumíng Vg((E). fnis means Èhat the

load line should lie below the point 
.(Vg,Ir)

Also, to 
"avoid 

Lhe occurence of rate-effect, E/RC must be less than

the forward voltage applícation rate (A) of the switch, The maxímum vol-

Ëage that can then be developed across the switch in a tíme inÈerval T is

given by:

vfr\ : ET/RC : AT .\ - /max

This is achieved by increasirrg E and R in sqch a manner that E/R remains

constant and less than both Ig and AC.

AIso, E should be chosen below the forward breakdor* .rot EaBe vsn(ro)

Rrl< R
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unless the time í.nterval between subsequent trigger pulses is short

enough Ëo prevent Èhe capacitor voltage from exceedíng VSn(fO)

Summarízing, qre have the following conditíons for proper opera-

Èion. of the switch:

E/R < IH (devíce can turn off),

E/R < AC (no rate-effect), and

E ( Vsn(¡o) (no self-triggering).

The meâsured values of the holding current (16) and the forward

breakdown volLage (VSn(fO)) were 270 mA and 450 volÈs' respectively.

The currenl at the breàkover poínt $ras 9 mA. The forward voltage applí-

cation raËe (A) was found to be extremely high, and it did not have to

be eonsidered in the design.

A final consideration is thaË íf Èhe repetition period (l) is va-

riable, t,hen the capacitor voltage just before Eriggering wil1, in ge-

neral, increase with increasing values of T. As long as the time constant

RC ís much smaller Èhan the minimum repetítion períod, then v1t¡ is es-

senÈíalIy independent of this period.

. In our applícation the time consta¡rt is 26 microseconds, whereas

the repetition period may vary between 1 and 2 míLliseconds.

The value of resístor R was chosen to satísfy all conditions. :
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APPENDIX B

\
MIILT]PLIER ANALYSTS

' The circuíË diagram of the multiplier

The small-sÍgnal h-parameEer model is shown

ís redrawn ín Fig.

ín Fig. B-1 (b).

s-l (a).

I
R,,

Fíg, B-1 (a): CIRCUIT DIAGRAM
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i
{

tl

\.

t

Fíg. B-l- (b): h-PARAI'ÍETER IÍODEL

The constant current, source, I, does not appear in the íncremenËal

model, as it has an ínfínite dynanic impedance.

The followíng assumpLions are made:

a) The collector current i.., = I^, * i-, ís divfded equally betweenUI I,I CI

transístors Q, and QO; "símilarIy, the collector current

j =r +i =r -i lsdividedequallybetweenËransístors-CZ 'C2 :c2 -Cl -cl-

Q- and Q-.-) 'b

b) The varíous base currenËs (ib. - ib,) are assumed to make no contríbutíon
JO

to the corresponding emitter currents.

the corrolary of assumptÍons a) and b) is that

híu3 = hi.4 = htt and

hf"5=h'.u=hr'
c) Finally, it is assumed that h,^., = lì,^,, É h, and that the fonvardl_er Le¿
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current gains'of all transistors are ídentfcal, and equal to hr".

Applying Kirchhoffrs voltage lar¡ to loops L, 2 and 3, and Kirchhoffts

. current law to nodes A and B yields the following set of linear equa-

tÍons:

11oo

ooL1

h, -(R^ + h,) -R^ o
L¿L¿

-R2 - (R2 + h2) hZ

ibg

íb,.

ibs

Íbo

ibt

-Íbt

-v2

-v2

(1)

(2)

Sol-ving equation (1) for iC, and iC, ¡.re obtain:

ih = 
-uzhz + lbl ,",rd*-3 *z (hr + h2) + 2 hLt.z 2

rzht ibt
fh=-"-5 'R2 (hr * h2) + 2 ]nLhz

h. -h^'í='^*L "fe '2 RZ (hr * hZ) * 2 hLhz

In geneial, we may write for the input Ímpedance,

The load current, íL, is given Uy tl = í"3.* í"5 = hf" (ib3 + íbr) or, 
.

h. =Ë.+(h- +1)ry.-ie -b '--fe

,-:,,, where rb is the base spreadÍng resistance, iE J-s expressed in mA, and m
p

is a facËor whlch, for sílicon t,ransistors, lies betv¡een 1 and 2.

In general, i- = I- + i-
I,LE
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For Qrf"d Q+, IE = 4 r"t, and

f. = % i"r'

Sinllarly, for Q, and Q6, If ='< ÍCZ= t< ICL, and

l" = ,, !"2 = -k IcL.

m.26 M

Hence, hi. 3,4 = ht = .b a (hre + r¡ Ç + i*¡ = rb * ll, =

'-%,-

. M (hr" + 1) m'26 Ícl
=tb+1-{Trwhere ì'í= -]¡CL -,and*=Ë

sirnilarly, hi. 516 = h2 = tb + (hru + L)î:r- ^'+- = tb * +-4\'cL - acl) r - x

Expressing ht hZ, hI * h, and ht.hZ in t,erms of rO, M and x, and

substituting these results lnto equation (2) yields:

fL = hf. t2ez-2 r- r-xto t; * (Rz* ro) + R2 +M+ 2 rb

For relatÍvel-y smal-l- values of rO, \^re may r+ríte:

1L =-hf. 
H, 

rvhere H F R, * M;

- 1"r lbt hf. . tl
Alsor;ç=1{=þ- *= 

', 
, andhencertheICt ^'fe Ia, ICt Rl + 2 I

output slgnal rOUT = \ if, 1s gJ.ven by:

-2
v.,rrr= -nf" . tl-t2uur 

Çt- Eq.t ñt

-x


